
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 21, 1917.

RUSSELLISM
IS ATTACKED

the Bible. Following a solo "Prepare
to Meet Thy God" by Prof. Roger Hick-

| man, a number of conversions weic
announced. Miss Florence H. Hax-

I man sang "Where Will You Spend
| Eternity?"
| Large delegations from the First
United Brethren Church and from the

? Otterbein Church were present at tne
i service. Others who attended were
jBishop W. M. Stanford, of the United
Evangelical Church; the Rev. Mr. and
jMrs. Clyde Lynch, of the Unglefctown
United Brethren Church: the Rev. Mr.
imd Mrs. Ayres, of the New Cumber-
jland U. B. Church, and Mrs. Clayton

! A. Smuoker, wife of the pastor of Stev-
ens Memorial Church.

This evenirtg the men's and women's
classes which meet in the gallery of
the church will attend the meeting In abody. Miss Palmer will preach on the
subject "A Great Ship Wreck" thla
evening. Preliminary prayer service
will be held in room No. 3 before the
opening of the evening services. The
following additional homes have been
open for prayermeeting to-morrow ond
Friday at 9.30 o'clock: Mrs. Charlea
Jacobs, 637 Woodbine street, and Mrs.
Harry Derrick, 614 Oxford street.

Delegations from a majority ot the

city's Methodist churches last evening
lieurd the Itev. Dr. E. L. Hyde preach
on "God Be Merciful to Me, a Sin-
ner" at Camp Curtin Memorial Meth-
odist Church. The services were at-
tended by the Rev. K. 11. Colburn, the
Kev. William Moses and the Rev. A.
H. Stone, Methodist ministers.

Cold Water Brigade
"Every church has a cold water

brigade," said Evangelist Bodell, at
the Bodell-Maxwell meetings in the
Covenant Presbyterian Church. "So
sooner is there a little Are than they
pour on water. What the Christian
needs Is a bellows. The church to-day
has the members and the machinery.
What It needs is zeal. Says tho critic,
'Let's not have zeal without knowl-
edge.' But I would rather have zeal
without knowledge than knowledge
without zeal, for the only man that
ndver makes a mistake is the dead
one."

Had he been ten minutes late he would
not have found the Ethiopian in the
desert, and his mission would have

been a failure, declared the speaker.
At the opening of the service Max-

well sang, "The Good Old Fashioned
Way," and in the closing service,
"Mother's Prayer." Services will be
held at 7.30 to-night.

GEORGE WASHINGTON MASONIC
ASSOCIATION IN SESSION
By Associated Press

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 21. The

seventh annual convention of the

George Washington Masonic National
Association started hero to-day with
delegates, mostly grand masters, from
the various grand jurisdictions In the
United States. A pilgrimage to Mount
Vernon will be made on Washington's
birthday.

I ASTNACHT St I'PKII
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 21.?A successful

fastnacht supper and sale was held last
evening zy the Mite Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, In tho
basement and was largely attended'.
Cake, plea and doughnuts ware on aale.

Count Von Reventlow
Says War With Kaiser
Won't Be Spanish Affair

Amsterdam, via Liondon, Feb. 21. ?

Count Von Reventlow, writing In the
Tages Zeitung, discusses what he con-
siders a possibility that President Wil-
son might be induced by the pressure
of American workmen to declare war
on Germany, believing that all trans-
portation difficulties would be removed
thereby. Count Von Reventlow says:

"If President Wilson believes he has
to declare war this will without doubt
be done with such a great and clever
use of the tom-tom that at tirst a so-
called wave of enthusiasm will go
through the whole population. But
the question is what will remain when
the wave has ebbed and subsequent
weeks and months show that things
this time are quite different to the
Spanish war. The more effective Ger-
man submarine war will proceed in
the meanwhile and the United States
will have to recognize that neither a
declaration of war nor energetic meas-
ure* have removed the difficulties at

home or abroad."
Count Von Reventlow then criti-

cises Ambassador Von Bernstorff's
farewell message to America. "We
cannot say," he writes, "that this ef-fusive talk of a heart overflowing with
friendship is opportune at the present
moment. It looks as if the ambassa-
dor lost his sense of proper perspec-
tive."

© OR O O
Every Niqhf
jFor Constipation

Headache.lnclicjestion ?etc

ERANDRETHPILLS
Safe and Surt jj

Sunday Moving Pictures Rap-
ped, Too, by Miss Palmer,

Woman Evangelist

A sensational attack was launchod
last evening upon the doctrine preach-

ed by the late Pastor Charles T. Rus-
sell by Miss Sara C. Palmer, who is
conducting the revival in the Sixth
Street United Brethren Church. Miss
Palmer preached on "Hell and Rus-
sellism" and distributed copies of a
booklet on the famous libel case in
which Mr. Russell figured.

The pictures shown each Sunday by
the denomination were scored by Miss
Palmer. She said Russell preached
about the second chance, which sho
declared to be without in

The evangelist was preaching on
revivals, and he illustrated the condi-
tions of revival from the Incident ol
Philip and the Ethiopian, showing that
God used Philip because he gave to
the Spirit of Ood obedience, faith,
zeal and exercised promptness In his
obedience. "He got there on time.
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4o."i ĉ h silk^Crepe j' A Harbinger of Spring
P ?>

New Dainty Ribbons in a special selling event?"special"
aw vIC V-y'UIIIC because the prices are lower than they can be procured for

This very fashionable fabric is more popu- in the regular way.
lar than ever. And why not? It's the most \ 800 Yards of Satin Ribbon in 5 and 6-inch widths in an

|f 11 dainty clotfi in silk yet produced and is adapt-

1 able for many uses? jHBjMBra/, soles, children's hair bows, fancy bags and trimmings of

ji an excellent color range?and at the price, you //.^v --j This lot to be placed on sale OQ
mrMl should fully anticipate your requirements both t

f to-morrow at, yard C
r Jam for outer and under apparel. \A.

'

A
Satin Ribbon, Nos. 1, 1 Yz, 2?baby widths to J^-inch

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor wt,s 'JME wide?sold by the bolt of 10 yards only. Colors are white,

Good Bed Spreads at boit, is*, bowmans-Mainpioo,

Our F|rt President Attractive Prices _ .. _

,

One of the notably distin- Considering the high cost of the better qual- OualltV Bath MatS
guished figures or American ity of bed spreads, these two lots which we Here they are in the color you '
History the greatest of his present for your perusal and selection arc much

# desire?Pink, Gold, Blue and Tan. A/T\\
time and we reverenflv r>v

under prevailing figures for the same grades. ? And please bear in mind that these bath ; Arime ana we reverenuy pay
At $3.75 At $5.30 mats are not the ordinary sorts-but firmly /iV (rf \\Vtribute to nis memory on niS Heavy Marseilles Satin spreads? woven, heavy enough in weight to stay in ( i\

birthday anniversary to-mor- spreads, floral and chrysanthe- place and the prices are moderate for the Li'
t-n., AT

errape patterns, full mu m with bo w quality represented in the offerings. jh / kA h \\ \ Clt
size. knots. Three grades at $1.15, $1.25, $1.59. fj-/ fc \// W\lV J BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor j M I ,fc Jl/ \VjT<fj

.Something New in Floor Covering! d \ j f \
There's always something new turning up in floor covering but now we can show you a new quality rug of merit?one that is worthy and that

is reasonably priced.

CONGOLEUM RUGS
In Very Beautiful Patterns \u25a0

01 ,??i Arc ,h e
We have accepted the local agency for the Congoleum Rugs, which arc advertised this week in a full page in the Saturday Evening Post. A Arrivals of

complete assortment of these serviceable Rugs can now be seen at our store and can be bought as cheap here as in any store in the world.
Congoleum Rugs are far superior to low-priced woven Rugs. The surface of a woven rug is soft and absorbent. It takes up dust and dirt, Women's TTclllorCcl SllltS

necessitating regular beating to keep it clean. The surface of Congoleum Rugs is beautiful as fine woven rugs, and in addition is firm, non-absorb-
#

'

ent and washable. > Coats, Dresses and Skirts
Congoleum Rugs are positively water-proof. A damp mop keeps them bright and clean. Xo dusty, dirty beating is ever required.

Stunning and altogether charming arc the
SIZES AND PRICES: pretty garments now presented in the advance

3 ft. x 4
3 ft. x 6 ft $1.30 6 ft. x 9 ft. aff'nn We will not attempt descriptions at this time
A] 2 ft. x 4/i ft $1.50 I 9 ft. xl 2ft $ll.OO ? onc mus t come and sec to understand and

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. appreciate their unusual style?exclusive abso-
lutely?models that will not be commonplace.

A Fine French Serge at a f Tj I Every day new things are crowding in upon
Z2031 . .

" All \u25a0 r*4- 4- h W innl us?come and see what's to be worn the com-
Price That Should Interest /Vllr ursattiie r inai ing season.

XsmT Every Woman Reduced Prices
1 A XT 1 Choose from any of our fur pieces at

j/\\f \s $1.34 3, Yard One-Third off Former

Jlif \ This very desirable and service-giving cloth , P rtCCS A I J |
1 \\ is scarce in the market?practically none to be

t k a"r
I 11-'\\ \V ut or our foresight in planning months ance of our regular stock of quality furs. I

\ \ for this season we would have fared with -VT "0t '? '°r nCX
f

sea
.

s? n " °

B\u25a0\u25a0iTl
|

\ \ stinted stocks and high prices would have so Wl" snvc you a comfoita >le sum. M i TWllfi

\ Our patrons share in every favorable trans- V -J I \ V H
\vnA \ | action we enjoy and we present for your selcc- J \ 1

<\ \ tion a number of pieces of this beautiful, all- | "\u25a0 \ I
\u25a0- N wool, fine, soft material?42-inch width, in the I J Jl

best shade of navy blue?plenty for a limited t 1 * 1 "V T
time at, yard si.:u Introducing tneiNew mMr

|
_

_ ? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
~

I he Newest .n , Wash Fabrics .

jMillineryFrom Every Woman
A riot of color and design is abloom in I^^l3l*l^l^l*^'

Qhnillr] ]Z"nnU7 llie .

Wash Dress J

Fashion Land .boutthi. offering of soft, luxurious hair
ES?y .heer WMVM j FlimitUre S^-lC?ill -I soecial silelnner nnantitv with intricate woven A

These are the exhibition days in our third lasts to-morrow
& ' gSf felt patterns and the

floor Millinery Section. -28-inch switches, high quality f"ost . a f. tlstleffects Our Furniture Floor Presenting
Have you been in attendance? Not since the of hair?just what every stvlish '!l j *1 r> Ml' r- l

... ci t i it fiii .

-

.

- 11 the art ot color-de- Dailv Brilliant Examnlps inbig days of last season have we had so many woman should have. ! j( , n jn, r
uiiiiidiiLLAtunpics in

interested visitors in this department. ?A very unusual opportunity Every good fabric Economy
There was never a larger or handsomer col- ?' \u25a0 The variety is astonishing and the extent of

lection of trimmed hats here in Harnsburg so t A , 1iwi;??

coming sea- t^e ga je cons idera ble .
earlv in the season. We've looked about and

>on ls rc 'l )rcj,ente > inc uP inS When you see our great furniture floor of

"VTT-, Materials for Milady's Voiles - Madras £ ""

1 here s beaut} and splendor in then con-
T ? ? Tissues Orients English Muslins And, what you choose you can rely upon,

struction. They combine all the fashion's best jLlllP"erie P i I?
For the only furniture we sell is the kind which

touches. They're made of the materials to be ® Paisley Crepes Etc. i s thoroughly constructed?real service-giving
in demand the coming season of sunshine and The best fabric is a special lingerie cloth? Some exceptionally pretty fabrics at 19e ?built to last a full life time.

flowers. You will want one now?maybe two.
ma

,

de for the dainty undergarments , o9<k_an d extremely effective novelties
fC roundin &

f

t he last lap of this stupend-
J and gowns. Colors are flesh and pink, 42-inch

" ana exiremeiy enectne novelties Q us economy event and you can t afford to put
These are the introductory show days. { width?in pieces of 10 yards, per piece, s.'{.7,"> at an( ' higher. off buying any longer.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor i BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
...

BOWMAN'S?FiIth Floor

MORE AMERICANS
REACH ZURICH

Forty-Six Arrive Safely After

Anxious Time in

Germany

By Associated Press

Zurich, via Paris, Feb. 21. A score

of United States consuls and govern-

ment agents with their families reach-
? ed Zurich last night after having spent

".a more or less anxious week awaiting

permission to leave Germany. The ar

rivals consisted of 46 persons who had

gradually assembled In Munich rom

which town they departed yesterday

morning after the bulk of the r jag

gage and papers had been examined.

The party arrived in two sections,

the first warmly praising their treat-

ment by the Germans and the second
containing members who complained

bitterly over the enforced delay in

their departure and also of having had

to leave behind them papers which
the German authorities desired to sub-

mit to a more rigid censorship. The

majority of the travelers, however,

leported that they had received stud-

iously courteous treatment and de-

clared that the stringent regulations

enforced were nothing more than

what was to be expected in view of

the situation. In several Instances the

arrivals told of special favors that had
been shown them during the list

week. As far as could be learned none
of the party had any information
about the fate of the Yarrowdale pris-

oners and knew only of contradictory
German press reports.

The lirst arrivals comprised Consul

General William P. Gale, Munich, and
family; Special Commissioner Gott-
sclialk, Cologne; Consul Milo A. Jew-
ett and family, Kohl; Consul De Soto
and wife, Warsaw.

Await Instructions
They were met at tlic depot by Con-

sul General Keene and his staff.
Among the arrivals on the next train

\u25a0were Consul General Henry H. Mor-
gan, Hamburg; Vice Consul James C.
McNally, Kelil; Vice Consul William
W. Brinkman, Coburg; Consul Alfred
AV. Donegan, Magdeburg: Vice Consul
Frederick J. Dietssman, Barmen; Con-
sul Talcker and family, Stettin: Agent
Joseph F. Buck, Bremer Haven; Chas.
I. Winans and family, Nuretnburg;
Consul General Leo Allen Bergholz
and mother, Dresden; Consul lugru-
-lom, Frankfort, who is ordered to
Barcelona; Michael J. Hendric.lt and
family, Plauen; William P. Kent, I.eip-
sig; Vice Consul L. Raphael Geisler,
Cologne; Consul Cornelius Ferris, Jr.,

Mannheim; the family of Consul
Henry C. A. Damm, Aachen; Consul
Damm being ordered to Turkey.

Left behind in Munch or elsewhere
?ire Consul General Heaton W. Harris,
of Frankfort, who is ill with inflam-
mation of the lungs, and has been
given a special assurance by the Ger-
man authorities that he can go to Co-
penhagen when he is able; Consul
John Q. Wood, Chemnitz, who is
awaiting instructions; Vice Consul W.
Bruce Wallace, Magdeburg, and Vice
Consul Ernest Entenmann, Stuttgart,
both left behind illin Munich.

The majority of the consuls who
have arrived here will go to Berne to-
morrow or soon thereafter to await
instructions from Washington.

Grand Jury Investigation
* of Newsprint Prices to go

Ahead Regardless of Plans
By Associated Press

New York. Feb. 21. The federal
srand jury investigation of the price
of news print paper, it was announced
to-day, will be resumed here next
Monday, irrespective of the arrange-
ments being made in Washington for
an amicable settlement of the dispute
between publishers and manufactur-
ers. Adjournment for the week was
laken yesterday in order to give the
investigators a chance to review the
evidence thus far introduced.

Covenant of Patriotism
Endorsed by Presbyterians

By 'Associated rress
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 21. Two

thousand persons attending the bien-
nial convention of the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement of the Presbyterian
Church here unanimously endorsed a
covenant of patriotism, presented by
William T. Ellis, of Swarthmore, Pa.,
principal speaker, last night. Mr. El-
lis aims to have the covenant given a
national scope. He said in part:

"I am an American. I love my
country and have unsliakeable faith in
her cliaarcter and in her mission.
Therefore I pledge myself with all my
powers to a maintenance of her his-
toric ideals and to a fulfillment of her
mission as God's apostle of Christian
democracy to mankind. I shall seek
to discourage all disparagement of
America and to promote every form of
intelligent national loyalty and pat-
riotism. Whatever 1 can do to in-
crease love and reverence for my
country and for her flag I will freely
and fearlessly and joyously do.
Above all partisanship and self-inter-
est I solemnly place my country, prom.
Ssing to pray for America, to support
America and to honor America by
character and by my work. This
pledge I make in humble dependence
upon the God of our aftliers, whose
favor alone has made our country
great."

Plan Deportation of
Berlin Children to Country

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, via London, Feb. 21.

The Berlin Vorwoerts says that a mass
deportation of Berlin children to the
country Is planned. It is intended to
give ailing children of the three ip-
per classes of the public schools sev-
eral months in the country.

It is believed that this step will re-lieve the food difficulty in the city and
enable the children to be better fed
It is hoped that agriculture will also be
helped as the children can do light
tasks on farms and other towns are
invited to imitate Berlin's example.

I

Your eyes are worthy of the beat
attention yon can gi*e them. Bel.singer glasses can be had as low

J.2^M@SER
205 LOCUST ST.

Optometrists
Opp. Orpheum TheaterEyea Examined No Drops

FOR COUGHS and HOARSENESS
THE NEW lOc BOX PROVES TilKIR WORTH

Regular Sites 25c, 60c, sl, At Drujrgistii.
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JOHN I. BROWN * SON. Boston. Mass.
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